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Negotiation over the boundary between
Mexico nnd Guatemala has coma to a

top, but happily they have not come to

blows. They did all their blowing before
beginning negotiation.

The Philadelphia Is about ready to

scoot off to the Sandwich Islands, not
that she will have anything to do there,
but mar as well loaf around there as In

the Mare Island navy yard.

If Secretary Carlisle doesn't hurry np

and collect more gold for the foreigners

they will begin to suspect hlB fidelity to

their Interests. The reserve Is getting so

low naaln as to make them fear that It

may vanish.

A BILL before the Texas Legislature
provides that the county In which a man

Is taken from the police and lynched

shall be assessed not less than $3,000 in

damages to his wife and children. When

he does not hhppen to be under arrest It

Is another matter.

Under the new rules Issued by Super
intendent Kimball, of the Life-Savin- g

service, the medal of the,

United States will In the future be given

only to persons who are instrumental in
saving life on the high seas or in waters
over which the government has jurisdlc-'- l

tlon. The value of the medal will be

enhanced by this change, nnd It will

signify that real courage ot n high

character was displayed by the man to
whom it is hereafter awarded.

"Everybody knows that the treasury Is

in difficulty. But many people do not
see that the root ot difficulty is the new

tariff, which has caused a serious reduc

tion in wages and In consumption through
out the country. Officials of the treasury
department are dreaming of a largely in
creased revenue this year, but they per

sistently Ignore the fact that the wage- -

earning millions are not able to expend as

much in purchases as they have expended

in previous years. It is the common lm- -

presslon that the decline In prices, which

are really lower than ever before, has
been enough to compensate for the fall in
wages. But the worklngmen and their
wives, who have to meet household ex
penditures with reduced Incomes, know
.that this is a mistake.

The country is going to have some ex-

perlence of the income tax, though it may
not be for long. It President Cleveland
calls tho new Congress together shortly
After March 4, as he Indicates he may, one
of the first things likely to be done Is the
passage ot a bill repealing the income tax,
whether any other part of the act of 1S94

or not. In view of the extensive lltlga
Tion and expense which this tax will in
volve, and the fact that it has formed no
part of any strictly Democratic Hue of
policy, the President may wisely conclude
o permit its repeal without objection

But meanwhile the attempt to correct
the vexation and expense nnd the costly
litigation will go on and the people will
get a definite Idea of one of the methods
by which the Demo-Popullst- e have pro
posed to get rid of duties for the defence
of home industries.

ICS companies and Ice dealers are
wonderfully ingenious and prolific In ex-

cuses for keeping the price of ice at high
figures. Some of them say that ice will
not be any cheaper this year than in
previous years, although the recent cold
anaps have provided nn excellent supply.
They put forward the grotesque and
ridiculous suggestion that the severity of
the cold mado the ice too thick for them
to handle it conveniently and to the best
advantage. Their array of pretexts fcr
keeping up the cost of Ice to the consumer
is amazing. No sort of weather and no
oart of Ice crop satisfies them. They
always have some device ready to excuse
the rates which they insist upon exacting
from families. Apparently it would be
impossible for the ice supply, under any
Imaginable circumstances, to be of such
a sort that the dealers would consent to
reduce their prices.

l'o0 M U, tllO H" i.
VAR1llN(irnN. Jan 211. S ii.ii .i' r,

ot South Cnrollmv, pmu'iited n m m l il I

from Hon. S.iminon L'opj, Into gov t l.ir
South Carolina, rnkliiR tho appoint

jnont of n committee to Investigate tlio
Novombor oloctlon in that stato. Mr.
Popo says that thousands of voters, were
.....r,,t ..,1 fnnm nnofttw. tltM lltlllnta V3

reason of fraud, force and Intimidation. '

nnd that thousands of ballots woro thrown
out or destroyed and in many Instances
other ballots substituted for them by man-
agers nnd othor porsons acting under tho
direction of Govornor Tillman, now sen-

ator, nud of Souator Irby.

Taken from Ills lied for Trial.
LANCASTER Pa., Jan. 83. Sheriff Hor--

shcy last evening brought E. K. Smith, a
banker.from Columbia to this city, amitn,
with his partner, C. E. Grayblll, has bcou
under Indictment for ombozzloment for
over n yonr, but has always escaped trial
on tho plea of llluoss. Tho bank, n prlvato
Institution, of which Smith was the leau-ln- g

spirit, was wrecked through his al-

leged crooked work, and depositors' lost
nil they had upwards of 1200,000. Smith
was In bed when tho sheriff served tho pro-cos- s

and a physician accompanied him to
this city. Ho is 74 years old.

Tho Fight Against Senator Washburn.
St. Paul, Jnn. 23. Tho first ballot In

tho legislature on tho United Statos scna-torshl- p

wns cast at noon yesterday by tho
two houses In sopnroto session, thero being
no choice, nnd balloting In joint sosslon
begins today. Tho voto In both houses re-

sulted: W. D. Washburn, Rep., 54; Kuuto
Nelson, Rep., (13; S. C. Comstock, Hop., 13;
Mounlo, Dom., 11; I. Donnelly, Pop,, 12;
J. T. McCIenry, Rep., 8; J. A. Tuwncy,
Rep,, 1; Judgo Backhaul, Rep,, 1; C. A.
PUlsbury, Rep., 1; William Mitchell,
Dom., 1; D. A. Dickinson, Hop., 1.

Want to Succeed Justice Abbctt.
Tiieston, Jnn. 23. Tho fnlluro of Gov

ernor Worts to send to the sonata tho name
of any person to succeed tho Into Justice
Abbctt upon tho supremo bonch has re-

opened n contest for tho placo. Tho most
mentioned cnuumntos lor tho past low
days have been J mlgo Joseph II. Gaskell
of Mount Holly and William M.
Lannlug of Trenton, but two now candi-
dates havo been brought forth. One Is
Colonel William E. Potter of Bridgeton
nnd tho other William S. Gummuru of
Trenton.

Says th I'rcaldcnt Worries Her.
Denver, Jnn. 23. An lnsnno woman

named Scott, who snys that Grover Cleve
land is worrying her, called at Governor
Mclntyro's oillco to ask him to wiro tho
president "'a pleco of her mind." Sho lost
lier temper nnd struck Secretary Brower,
in consequeuco of which sho was arrested.

. McDormolt Gets nn Empty Honor.
Tiiestos, Jan. 22. Tho elovon Demo

cratic senators nnd nssomblymen of tho
New Jersey mot in caucus Inst
night nnd dccUlud to support Allan L.
McDcrmott for the united btntes senator
ship. A ballot was taken In both houses
today, General Jewell receiving a major
ity of all votes cast. Tomorrow tho logls
latum will inei't in joint convention nud
formally elect him.

Iln to bo Itt'lcftsetl.
Washington, Jan. 23. The supreme

court of tho United States ordered that
Eiigouo V. Dobs nnd his associates In jail
in Illinois bo admitted to bail In tho sum
of fcJ.OOO each. Tho hearing to show cause
Is to bo had on tho 2oth of March.

A Haokettstown Miracle.

AN INTERESTING RECITAL.

From the (Hackettstown, N. J.,) Republican,
Reports from time to time reached the

Republican of the remarkable cure of
Mrs. Jacob Shields, the wife of our lead
lng coal merchant, who has been suffer
ing from a complication of diseases that
nearly resulted in her death. In order to
verity these statements, one of our re
porters called upon Mrs. Shields and
found that the reports were in no way
exaggerated, and that Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy had saved her
life.

The particulars of the case, are these
"I was taken sick," said Mrs. Shields,
"with typhoid fever, and was delirous for
three we?ks. When I recovered I suf
fered untold agony with my back and
right limb. They felt as thongh they
would burst. At the same time I suf
fered dreadfully with my kidneys. Blood
would pass from me most of the time.
My mother was with me and a friend of
hers called and told her of the sickness
they had passed through at her home,
nnd that Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rsmedy
had been used by them, and she felt sure
I would find great benefit from its use,

A bottle was purchased, and I hadn'
taken bnt a few doses before it began to
relieve me, and In a few days some small
sharp, white stones passed from me,
That evening the doctor called, and
told him that I had stopped his medicine
tor he had told Mr. Shields the last time
he called that he did not know what more
to do for me. Some time before this,
was taken to the hospital, and then
brought home, as was supposed, to die.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
was tnken just In time. I do thank God
from the bottom of my heart that h
ever sent that lady here to tell me of
Favorite Remedy, otherwise death would
have been my doom. Since I recovered.
ever so many hve told me that It was
miracle I ever got well. I certainly can
not say enough In praUu of Dr. Kennedy1
Favorite Remedy.

"Many persons nre nslng it upon my
recommendation, and it is doing them
good. I will cheerfully answer any quos
ttons, said Mrs. Shields, "In regard to my
Illness, feeling that others who may be
suffering will be benefitted by using Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy."

No tribute could be greater than these
words of Mrs. Shields', who voluntarily
tells the story of her remarkable recovery.

Favorite Remedy ranks with the medi-
cal profession, as the most perfect ot all
blood and nerve medicines. It will cure
nil diseases of the skin, liver and kidneys,
und the weaknesses peculiar to females,
and affords great protection from attacks
that orglnate In change of life. It cures
scrofula, salt rheum, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, all kidney, bladder and urinary
diseases, gravel, diabetes and Iiright'a
disease.

O o D ' s
Saraaparllla Is carefully
prepared by experiencedopharmacists from Sana-parlll- a,

Dandelion, Man
drake, Dook,Plpslsewa,

Junlpw Berries, and other well known
vegetable roinedtos. Tho Combination, Pro-
portion and Process nro Peculiar to Hood's
S&rs&porllla, gWlng It strength and curative

powor Peculiar to Itself, not po- -

fMea by other medicine. Hood's

arsaparilla
Curos Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all othor affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, DIllousncBS, Slok
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Llvor Com

plaints. It, li Not What
wo Say, but what Hood,'
Sorsaparllla Does, that
Tells tho Story Hood's
Sarsapaiilla,

m j URES
Hood's Pills gentle, mild and effective.

IN SENATE AND H0U3E.

Senators Criticize tho Hawaiian Follcy of
the Administration.

Washington, Jan. 23. Tho policy of
tho administration as to Ilnwall was again
tho subject of sharp attack and defense In
the senato yostcrday. Tho personal element
n the controversy drow large crowds to

tho galleries, which at timos overflowed
Into tho outer corridors. Mr. Gray (Dom.)
and Mr. Gqorgo(Dem.) justified tho policy
ot tho administration, nud Mr. Lodgo
(Mnss.) nnd Mr. llanley (Conn.) mado tho
speeches on the other side. Tho debate
was still In progross when the morning
hour expired and the Nicaragua canal bill
wns taken up, and Mr. Tuplo (Ind.) spoko
ugalnst tho measure.

The Indlnn npproprintlon.blll, which has
beon undor consideration for flvo days In
tho house, was finally passed yesterday. It
carried $8,4'.4,820 when reported, but as
passed tho total was considerably aug
mented, ono nmondmcnt nlono (to pay the
first installment for tho purchaso of the
Uhorokeo outlet) carrying S1,GGO,000. Sov-or-

unimportant amendments wero added
to tho bill. Bjforo tho Indlnn bill win
tnken up bills wero passed to create n na-
tional military park at Gettysburg, Pa ;

to grant nn Amorlcan register to tho bark-entln- e

James H. Hamilton, nnd to nuthor-lz- o

the appointment of naval cadets from
congressional districts from which actual
residents wero not appointed.

A Bunco Sharp Uuncocil.
Jersey City, Jan. 23. A man having

tho appearance of a countryman nnd giv-
ing his name as John Sheffield, of r,

N. Y., entered police headquarters
and said ho had just got thobostof n green
goods mnn at Taylor's hotel. The green
goods man, ho said, took n roll of bills
from tho insldo pocket of his overcoat and
throw it on tho bed, saying: "That Is the
kind of stuff wo aro dunling in." Sheffield
examined tho money and saw It was
genuine. lie thon struck the green goods
mtiu witli n black jack, knocking him
down. Ho grabbed tho money from tho
bed and rnn down stairs. Chief Murray
told Sheffield that ho would havo to hold
him on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons. Tho chief took possession of
the roll of bills, which amounted to 11,(300.

Durned to Ahes in a Railroad Wreck.
Bradford, Pa., Jan. 23. A fatal rail

road accident ocourred on tho Buffalo,
Rochester nud Pittsburg road near Car
men yestorday. Ono man was killed and
four injured. Three sections of n coal
trnln piled into each othor. Fireman W,
M. Baxtor, of this city, had his arm so
badly crushed that It was amputated. Tho
middleman, named McPhllameo, who wns
In tho caboose, was buried boneath tho
wreckage, and his body was burned to
nshos in tho Are which followed tho col.
llslon. No traco of his body could bo
found. Conductor James Morrow was
also badly hurt and bruised, and another
man whoso namo could not bo learned was
Injured. Fireman Traynor was also In
jurcd, but not seriously.

Three Th'u'ga Sont to Prison.
Baltimore, Jan. 23. William Tobin,

Michael McKenna, Georgo Dorr and
Thomas Nolan, who woro arrested in Phil
ndelphln for shooting and attempting to
rob Richard Waters near this city, were
convicted nnd sentenced to prison for
twelvo years.

To Cut Oft the Indiana' "Flrewnter."
Washington, Jnn. 23. Senator Jones,

of Arkansas, at the request of tho lntorlor
deuartment. has Introduced a I ill making
It n criminal offonso to soil Intoxicating
liquor to an Indian.

Tnttlson Accept.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 23. In nccoptln

tho Domoorntio nomination for mayor of
Philadelphia Robert K Pat
tlson calls attention to the fact that tha
"on tire expenses of the state of Pennsyl'
vanla aggregate i12,000,000 aunually , while
the expenses of this elty for 1891 were !i2,
190,000, an average of f 160 for each voter,
for whloh no adequate return has boon re
ceived." He pledges himself if elected to
oppose the granting of municipal privi-
leges and franchises, nnd demand n strict
accounting from nil departments.

Danerted the Knight of Iibor.
WiLKKSBATtnK, Pa., Jan. 23. DUtrlct

Assembly No. 10 of the Knights of Labor
has decided to withdraw from the general
assembly, nnd will hereafter continue as
an independent labor organization. Tho
assembly was organized by T. V. Pow-derl-

and since his defeat as master work-
man by Mr. Sovereign the members of tho
assembly havo been mora or loss dissatis-
fied.

No rnrdon for Election Crooks.
Washington, Jan. 23. Tho prosldont

has denied the applications for pardon in
tho cases of Joseph P. Kldd and Jamos
Thompson, sentenced In eastern Pennsyl-
vania to tlOO Alio and two yonrs and six
months' Imprisonment for fraudulent
voting, denominated by tho president as
"burefacod and wicked offenses against
the oloctlon laws."

Starvation Wages Further Reduced.
Pittsburg, Jan. 23. Notices havo boon

posted in tho mines of tho fourth pool of
the Mouongahola river announcing that
tho rato for mining will bo rodueed from
(3.13 to (1.75 por hundred bushels. A con-
vention of the minors will bo called this
week, and it Is probable that tho mon will
refuse to accept the reduction.

S0LD1KKS JaiUT TO KIL
Ji i

Ono Man Mortally Wounded in tlie

Brooklyn Strike.

HE WAS AN INNOCENT SPECTATOR.

A Street Car Oftlcliil Admits That tho
Companies lfaro Iloen Unablo to Employ

Sufficient Men to Run the Cars Strikers

Unvo the Bympnthy of the Public.

Bhooklyn, Jnn. Ba Tho first fatality
of tho groat strike took placo about 11

o'clock lost night, when In nn encounter
with n few boys at tho Halscy stroet sta-

tion of tho Brooklyn City Rnllwny com
pnny'n volloy was fired by tho mllltla.
iTm,rv Alma, nt Now York city, was fa
tally shot, o musket ball entering at his
mouth nnd passing through his hoad. An-

other man, whoso namo is Williams, was
wounded In tho arm, Tho shooting had
tho lnstnnt effect of dispersing tho moo.

Tim niilnt which nrovnlled In tho vicin
ity of Hnlsoy streot was suddenly broken
by tho hooting of a dozon boys, who mado
a playful attompc to urcaK wruun nu"
picket lines. Tho shouting continued n
moment too long. It was followed by tho
sharp crack of n dozon rlflos. Most of tho
shots seemed to havo aimed high. A fow
shots, however, wont too low, and Henry
Ahns was probably fatally shot through
tho lower jaw. Ho hod just come out of a
corner saloon, whoro ho had boon drink-
ing with some friends. Ahns Bteppcdbock
in the protection ot tno aoor wuuu uu
heard tho shooting, but ho was toolato.
The ball just grazed tho brim of his friend's
hat and hit Ahns full in tho faco. He was
taken to a hospital, and will probably cue.

Richard Mitchell, a car starter, wus awn
through both nrms.

Tho ninth day of tho 1'oup closed with-

out bringing mnterial change In tho situa-

tion. It was n day of alarming rumors,
which fortunatoly proved to have slight
or no foundation. There wero between
daybreak and nightfall numerous brushes
botwoon tho pollco nnd mllltla on one side
nnd tho strikers or hoadstrong.lnw defying
sympathizers with their cause on the
other. Tho linemen's striko, which was to
havo tied up tho trolloy linos more effect-
ually than had been dono by tho striko of
motormon, conductors and othor

was called off bofore It was fairly
ou. and later In tho day tho mandate of
Master Workman Connolly was promul-
gated, calling unon tho linemen to aban
don tholr situations this morning. What
Influenced tho striko manager to call the
linemen's striko off thus quickly and then
to order It on ngnln cannot now bo told.
Tiio reason assigned for tho latter not lb
valuably but a pretext.

Tho operating ol the streot railway linos
has not been wholly satlstnctory to tne
city and military authorities, nor has it in
even a comparative ucgreo met tuo re
quirements of tho public. Tho admission
was mado by tho superintendent of ono
line, who was asked by tho authorities to
explain why, with all tho protection that
hud been accorded, so few cars had been
run, that tho company was crippled by
tho luck of mon capable of managing a

Tho inf erenco from this admission might
bo that the companies are waiting t'util
experienced men, can bo brought' from
other cities or green hands schooled to
their duties.

Thero is a strong fooling In official circles
that tho streot railway corporations havo
not kept faith, for thoy havo alleged from
the first that II gunrnntccu protection
thoy could operate all tho cars upon all
their linos. On tho othor hand the man-
agers of trolloy linos may allege with all
fairness that tho protection thoy havo re-

ceived is far from complete. It has not
prevented tho freqeont cutting of wires or
tho stoning of cars as they wero making
their run.

And right hero tho publlo might put In
a wcrd to tho effect that It is not condu-
cive to mental tranquility on tho part of
thoso compelled to rido in trolley cars to
reflect th.it between noon and 8 o'clock
yesterday thero were no less than soven
collisions of cars with vehicles of ono kind
or another.

Adjutant MoAlpin, who camo hero yes-
terday as tho military and personal rep
resentative oi uovernor Morton, had n
conference lato in tho aftoruoon with
Mayor Schleron. Police Commissioner
Welles and Corporation Counsel MoDou- -

aid. Tho adjutant general offered to call
out tho Third brigade of tho National
Guard of New York to aid in tho restora
tlon ot ordor. Ho was assured by tho
inuyor that at present there is no occasion
for calling out moro troops. General Mo
Alpin promised to havo tho Third brigade
ready to como to Brooklyn on nn hour's
notlco should its presonco hero bo re
quired.

Muster Workman Connelly ordered tho
linemen out last night. Ho says that this
action was necessitated by tho action of
tho solulors nt 4 o'clook In tho afternoon.
when a company of tho Sovonth regiment
surrounded tho hall at tho cornor of
Myrtlo avenue nnd Palmetto street, A
squad entered tho hall and seized tho books
and papers of tho local assembly, which
has its headquarters thore. Mr. Connelly
says that tho troops were withdrawn nud
the pollco put in charge of the hull. M.is
ter Workman Connelly says this is the
reason for the strike of the linemen. Mr.
Connelly says that ho was tho ono who
sent the linemen back yeterday after thoy
iiuu strucK. xne police and troops deny
the statement that they entered the
strikers hall.

Major Abrams said: "I most einphatlo-- 1

ally deny that any soldier entered Odd
Fellows' Hall. As a matter of precaution
I ordered the doors looked before the first
oar started and kept them looked until
the last oar returned and was secure In thu
depot. No papers, books or any other
property wivs touched by my men, and us
Boon as the pickets were withdrawn the
tnon who had been boxed up were again
at liberty to go In or out as they pleased.
There Is positively no foundation what-
ever for tho sensational story given pub-
licity by Mr. Connelly.

Many wires wero cut on Monday night,
and tho work ot tho linemen was not fin-
ished until 2 o'clock lu tho nfternoou. The
construction wagon, labelled on both sides
"K. of L"rcachcd tho Rldgowood dopot a
few moments after, so that at 3:10 p. ni"Assombly" was sounded and tho throe
companies of tho Seventh roglmont B D
nnd G, undor command of Major Abrams
marched out and occupied all tho strootsbranohlng out from the Junction nf t.tlo avenue, Wyokoff nvonuo and Palmetto
stroet.

luo m.v winyimj, JuuruUOU OUt n
truck luden with new men, accomnanimi
by four offlcors, dashed up, and ns soon as it
was. unladen tho drlvor was tuUon,lnto
custody for causing n fatal accident on
Gates avenuo near Uushwlok avenue. To

nroid any posslnic ntinrk he bail .lrlven at
n furious pace, nud overtaking n liL'lit
wagon nt the place stnted dashed Into it,
throwing tho solitary occupant into tho
street nnd fracturlnc his skull. Tho in
jured man was taken to St. John's hospital
and tho driver of tho truck to tho pollco
station.

Thero woro many rumors flying nround
Rldgowood nil day but no really exciting
Incidents until aftor 8 o'clook in tho aftor-- !
uoou, when cars woro started on tho Gates
nvonuo line of tho Brooklyn City railroad.
Two shots woro fired, ono by n pollcemnn
and another by a nntlonal guardsman to
enforco tho ordor Issued by tho pollco

to keep ovory window closed
nlong tho lino of tho road. But one mis-
sile was thrown at tho first car, a pleco of
flro brick from tho insldo ot a store, which
smashed n wludow, but did not injure any
occupants of tho cnr.

WhllocnrNo. 1,505 was crossing Central
nvonuo n woman stopped with a tin dish
In her hand, from which sho throw some-
thing Into tho air. It was cayenno pepper,
and tho wind blow It In tho faces of tho
motormon and pollcomon. They were
nenrly blinded, but did not lesson their
speed, nud when thoy reached the depot
wero attended to by tho surgeon of tho
Seventh regiment.

A squad of five mountod pollco galloped
down Broadway on tho sidewalk at 10
o'clook last night. Tho patrol wagon,
filled with policemen undor command of
Captain Dunn, of tho Fourteenth precinct,
turned Into Broadway from Ilulsoy stroet.
Innocent citizens passing along tho sldo-wal- k

woro drlvon Into tho streot. No
crowd had collected and tho raid of the
mountod pollco scorned uncalled for. For-
tunately tho clatter ot horses' hoofs gave
warning In tlmo for peoplo to rush to tho
middle of the. streot.

An onthusi.iatlo meeting of strlkors and
tholr sympathizers was hold last night at
Labor Lyceum, in Willoughby nvonuo.
Tho strlkors, with their families and
friends, wero out In full forco. As each
speaker camo forward ho was reoclved
with wild nppluuso. Mr. J. DoLong, n
business mnn, claimed that ovory man,
woman nnd child in Brooklyn was In sym-
pathy with tho strlkors. On n motion of
the chairman, M. J. Bowon, n resolution
wus passed requesting tho mayor to sign
tho recont resolution of tho board of alder-
men condemning tho trolloy companies.

.j. . -
no Broke It.

A good notured dary at ono of tho
down town Hotels tho other evening deliv-
ered lilniBolf of ono of thoso expressions
for which his rnco is famous In their rf
forts to kocpupwilh tho modern languor
of whito men. A belated traveler had
stepped Into tho barroom for n ' smile."
Tho light wns low, and tho proprietor
called tho darky to turn tho electricity ou
In ono of tho incandescent lamps. Instead
of turning tho light on ho broko tho can-dl- o

off.
"Well, John, why don't you turn that

light onr" tho proprietor asked Impatient
iy.

Tho African fumbled about tho appara
tus and stammered out, "Boss, Inh 1

reckon I'zo broke tho circus off," und the
thirsty traveler went out with n double
unilo. St. Louis t.

Struck an Underground Lake.
Chamberlain, S. D., has an artesian

well 8 inchis In diameter and 070 feet
deop. Tho stienm of water which flows
from It Is sufllclont both in forco und vol
umo to run a great rollor mill and electric
light plant. At tho time this great flow
was struck tho drill foil through a subtcr
rancan lako 00 feet in depth. St. Louis
Republic.

The axes found nt Troy woro ovidontly
used for military purposes, bomo aro
shaped like our hatchets, and others bear
a distant roscmblanco to a common mat
tock, or pickax.

Thoro nro several plants of tho wheat
family that havo perennial roots, and
whon firmly 6et in the soil aro troublesome
woods.

Overpowermj

is the rcmedvj and overwhelming
is the proof given in favor of

DANA'S Sarsaparilla. The
CURES we quote are not only
marvellous in themselves, but they
are related by people living just
where their stories of suffering are
published ; perhapsyour ownneigh-bor- s

and acquaintances. All live
in your own state, and subject of
course to the same influences of
soil, climate, &c, that vou are. It
is properly and justly named

anas
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Fomalo Complaints, Norvous
Prostration, La Qrlppo, Blood,

Norvo, Kldnoy, or Skin
Troubles,

for its record has .never been
equalled in the annals of medicine.
It is the fruit of scientific study and
experience, and its quick and
thorough action makes it a marvel
to the medical profession every-

where. Its use to prevent disease
is as important as the CURES
made, though not attracting the
same attention. It will shake off

a cold i check, a fever; make your
food digest, your Liver and Kid-

neys do their work, and strengthen
your nerves.

Soo that you got DANA'S.
O rOK ALL

GIVEN UPALL HOPE
1

Eczema, Turning to Blood Poison.
xrcaicu Dyspcclnllsts Seven Months

without Ono Pnrt lelo of Success.
BODY RUNG SORES.

Condition Terrible. Llfo a flurdon.
Tried CUTICUtiA. InThwDiiysAt-tond- s

to Btiilncsj. Cuic i'en.i,.r:?:it.

In tho snrlucrnf tsui t i .... it,, j... ..... t
disease, teoma.wlm hi,,. hdohlooni o.son.I consulted the boat kimw.t fpcv.alrtis In this

1 ' ry rreatot lilsror
oi'f ltuil of
(";o from i. V 0 iVm. '
Ah l"i tn.r. ,.i asa l.v r , . ci,r. ; . "jco. m I ,htr i nu ,
h- -i I i.i l o , I ,i i, .ua.

a V J lib"; ,':o,ijem., i il i..-- inri.i jaa Li, li ; '1,1 i r , (nA
1c '. - .t v . u
t'oll .j w ill ib so-- v

' rwc al J'v
c"aui"Oi Wet, ,ur;

.j .,,n, i, !d. n
lo n . loil'u i, Olt,
lirV s. c. i iv. 1

nriabtotovraVciinrtfcacip.v imi?rH isd-.iu-
.

I tried allmtxlktucs imaiur in imiil t tnund '
who hart i;otr:.:iPf in' .. ,tr.i?ro rr 0'"-.- , :tja

I ".culSJM en: :"'. :i i." wncti
1 took th 0nt of . our ( ruciii Xitsou
vent IfeUaUtflo hctfr; vjl".h chrie lxe of
your most vntusbio Cr.twunx aocl oae bottn of
Coticuiia 1 vma in nnw mnn. In
three itajwl w.TMfwalMuc;arouml unci attend-infrrom- y

biwSaeiis.nad rc is thi CTlicVKjit and
COTicrnA Rukm.vest that stwrtnwfrotu 13
jaws of death. Tliia istwojTarffo. 1 wanted
tobeo If it ha,)lr,oii driren oi'i of my system,
and I can eay I have ueerhnil.,i.tytroublechice
for two years. Ol:0. r. BRIGHT.

raio renn. Ave., I'lttsuargn, Fa.

r I r 4. IHIILh XJiSU'J
AND CitKtt. Cuius Huiu Vtu not-ire- , Uomon- -

milled srep.

AjJPLrs, red, rom li, c"triod, una

NeCV0U5 Instantly relieved by a Cntl-cur- n

l'lnater, bocauso It
tallzes tho nerve forces nnd
hence cures nervous pains,

BUSHED J8fl3

PUBLIC srm LEDGER

AND DAILY TRANSCRIPT.

PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE W. CHILDk

Editor and Proprietor from iBfi4 to 1894.

GEORGE W. CHILDS DREXEL,
Editor and Publisher.

The Ledger,
Improved, illustrated, convenient In form, Is
one of the largest and best newspapers pub-

lished anywhere progressive aud of high
character.

During 1S95 the PUBLIC LEDQGR'S former"
high place in journalism will be not only
maintained, but advanced by improvements
In every department, in the extension of its
news service, literary attractions, and spec-

ial features. To enable the publlshertomalce
the proposed improvement, and to meet the
steadily and rapidly growing circulation of
the Ledger, Messrs, Hoe & Co. are now con-

structing for it four New Sextuple Presses
of the latest and most approved design.
These presses will increase the facilities for
rapid printing 35 per cent., enhance the
typographical appearance of the paper, and
give more distinct Impressions.

ITS SPECIHL FEATURES ARE:
All the news condensed and classified.

Important Matters In full, ClassiHedAdver-tisement- s,

as interesting as news and as
much read.

Independent Comment on the Events of
the day.

Reliable Financial News and Market
Reports.

State News of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and Delaware, complete and classified.

Social Events, Games and Spo-- i, the
Fashions of the day. Literary, Art, Farm and
Garden, Scientific aijt Labor notes', Building
Society news and Household articles.

The DAILY LEDGER (Sunday excepted),
by malt, to any address In the United Slates
or Canada, 50 cents per month.

Saturday's LEDGER (weekly), a great
home journal, which should be In every
country home, $1.00 per year.

all remittances payable to
GEO. W. CHILDS DREXEL,

Editor and Publlihen

Professional Ctrrl&

8. K1BTLKK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

M. BUKKE,M,
A TTORNEY-- T-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offloe Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, tjhenandoah.

N. STEIN, M. V.,yj
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Boom 2, Fgan's Now Building, cor.
nnr Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Ofllce Hours : 8 to 10 a, w.s 1 to 8 p. ro.s 7 to
9 p. m. Night office-- No. 280 West Oat streej.

M. HAMILTON, M. DG
PUYBIOIAN AND SURGEON.

rffloe. Water Company building, 28 West
Lloyd street.

QK, WENDELL HEIiEH,

Dr. OHAS. T. PAL.MKR.

EYE AND EAll BVllOEON,

801 MahantbnKo Street, Pottavllle, Penna.

Millions of Dollars
Go tip In smoke every year. Take no
rlskH but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, eto., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Afjenti

ISO South Jardlri Street.
Also Life and Accidental companies

GaTpetfip Feflittan, Mattresses, k,

Iks STE1U BHQMIISCOWtcoamr'

A
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